Acme MEATS Satisfy 3 WAYS!

- SAV-U TRIM CUT!
- Government Grading!
- Lowest Possible Prices!

Rib Roast: 55¢
Veal Legs & Rumps: 49¢
Steaks: 67¢
Frying Chicken: 41¢

Acme Markets

THE HAWTHORNE PRESS

Louis Bay II Takes Oath As Hawthorne's New Mayor

McGILL BACK FROM INDIA

BOURGEOIS APPOINTMENTS ARE MADE

Veteran Returning Bills Rejected By Borough Commissioners As Unprofitable To Take High
were presented to Mayor Louis Bay II by Borough Treasurer John McGee. The bills in question were for travel expenses related to the Mayor's visit to India on a goodwill mission on behalf of the United Nations. The Mayor stated that the borough could not afford to pay the high travel costs, which exceeded the budget allocations for such expenses.

Excitement High As Communities Begin Finals To Select Their "Ideal American Girls" For "Miss Recruit" Contest

Tom Johnson In Stellar Role Tuesday

Helen L. Benton drives Lester Woodward

Significant Honors For H.S. Students

Editors Will Broadcast On Sunday

New Schedule For Garbage Collections

P.B.A. Will Assist Youth Program

William A. Golden, Honorary Marshal, For Big Parade

Veterans Of Foreign Wars

Uncle Sam Says
GLEN ROCK LUMBER & SUPPLY CO., Inc.
Route 4 and Erie R. R.
Fairlawn 6-2000 Fairlawn, N. J.

We have had the Pleasure of Serving Our Friends and Customers for many years and would appreciate their continued patronage at our FAIRLAWN PLANT. A more complete service is available to all through the use of Modern Machinery and Equipment we can serve the Small Builder as well as the Commercial and Industrial Contractor.

Truck and Carload Lots.

SALES DEPARTMENT
Residential and Building Commercial and Industrial
George Muller Ralph Waroe
Benj. Felice Thomas Holden

STOP

HAWTHORNE 7-4485
DEMAREST
Sales and Service, Inc.
13-15 Royal Avenue, Hawthorne, N. J.
ONLY Amece GIVES YOU ALL

Government Grading!

Lowest Possible Prices!

SAV-U TRIM CUT!

Government Select "U. S. GOOL"

Rib Roast 57c

Chuck Roast 43c

Short Ribs 35c

Plate Beef 23c

Chuck Lamb 35c

Loin Lamb Chops 79c

Lamb Chops 49c

Tomatoes 25c

Asparagus 35c

Smoked Tongues 43c

Ground Beef 39c

Lamb Liver 45c

Orange Juice 4c

TOUPEM 24 SCOUTS WILL ENTER CONTEST

DAIRYCREST Super Quality

Ice Cream 29c

Butter 20c

Chocolate Fudge Sauce 35c

Cranberry Sauce 35c

Dairy Queen 10c

Borden's Cheese 10c

Log Cabin Syrup 10c

Ajax Cleanser 11c

Kirkman Wash 34c

Slug for Bugs 19c

Annual Memorial Day Parade Will Be Held
On Friday, May 30th

J R.S. WINS SHORTHORN HONORS

There Is No Forgetting

There is no forgetting those men...the young, eager men
in blue and white...no forgetting other, these rows of
crosses from Pearl Harbor to Iwo Jima to Belgium.

On this Memorial Day, as we honor these men, let
us give more than flowers, trees, ceremony...let us
rededicate ourselves to the preservation
of the Peace they bought, SO DEARLY.

In Memory Of The Men Of Hawthorne
Who Died That We Might Live In Peace

Dav Seeking $2,500,000
For Current National Service Program Budget

American Legion Adds
New Members

Red Cross Collecting
In Progress

American Legion Post
Programs

Uncle Sam Says

News of Men In Service

Memorial Day-1947

Looking Back

By Paul E. Wynn

Uncle Sam Says

Memorial Day Commemoration

Veterans Day Program

J R.S. WINS SHORTHORN HONORS

There Is No Forgetting

In Memory Of The Men Of Hawthorne
Who Died That We Might Live In Peace

DAV Seeking $2,500,000
For Current National Service Program Budget

American Legion Adds
New Members

Red Cross Collecting
In Progress

American Legion Post
Programs

Uncle Sam Says

News of Men In Service

Memorial Day-1947

Looking Back

By Paul E. Wynn

Uncle Sam Says

Memorial Day Commemoration

Veterans Day Program
For Memorial Day and Every Day!

Acme Keeps Your Food Bill Down!

For Picnic or Full Course Dinner

Open Thursday

May 29

Until 9 P.M.

Chilled All Day Long, May 30

Fancy Grade A

TURKEYS

All Size

45¢

Smoked Ready-to-Eat

HAMS

61¢

Smoked Colby

45¢

Fancy Fresh Eggs

12¢

Dressing

29¢

Eggs

69¢

Skinned Franks

48¢

Sliced Bologna

39¢

Dairy Crest

ICE CREAM

29¢

Enriched Supreme Bread

12¢

Peanut Butter

33¢

Red Cheek Apple Juice

20¢

Grapefruit Juice

3¢

Ideal Coffee

45¢

Win-Crest Coffee

39¢

Apples

10¢

Carrots

15¢

Asparagus

29¢

Corn

5¢

Oranges

39¢

Grapefruit

30¢

California Potatoes

5¢


discou T
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